
UNI TED STATES DI STRI CT COURT
EASTERN DI STRI CT OF MI SSOURI

EASTERN DI VI SI ON

ANTONI O HARRI S, )
)

Movant , )
)

v. )   No.  4: 11-CV-1461 (CEJ)
)

UNI TED STATES OF AMERI CA, )
)

Respondent . )

MEMORANDUM

This mat ter is before the court  on the mot ion of Antonio Harris to vacate, set

aside, or correct  sentence, pursuant  to 28 U.S.C. § 2255.  The United States has filed

a response in opposit ion.  Also before the court  is Harris’s mot ion request ing the court

to take judicial not ice of and to apply two cases decided by the United States Supreme

Court . 

I .  Back g r ound

Following a jury t r ial, Harris was found guilty of possession of a firearm and

ammunit ion as a previously convicted felon (Count  I ) , in violat ion of 18 U.S.C. §

922(g) .  The evidence established that  Harris, armed with a handgun, entered a public

park in St . Louis during the afternoon of August  29, 2008 and began shoot ing,

ult imately injur ing four people.  At  one point , Harris knelt  down to steady himself while

he fired at  one of the people in the park.  One of the vict ims was a 13-year-old boy

whom Harris shot  four t imes as he was running for safety and who suffered permanent

injuries. There was test imony that  the shoot ing was prompted by Harris’s belief that
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1Sect ion 844(a)  provides for a m axim um  term  of im prisonm ent  of one year, except  that
if the defendant  violates the statute after a prior federal or  state drug convict ion then the
sentence of im prisonm ent  to be im posed is not  less than 15 days and not  m ore than two years.
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some of the individuals in the park had been selling drugs near the home where his

children lived.   The maximum term  of imprisonment  for Count  I  was ten years.  

Approximately one month after the t r ial, Harr is pled guilty to a charge of

possession of marij uana in a superseding informat ion (Count  I I ) ,  in v iolat ion of 21

U.S.C. § 844(a) .  Because of his prior felony convict ion for possession of a cont rolled

substance, Harris faced an enhanced penalty of two years’ imprisonment .1   

On June 29, 2010,  Harris was sentenced to consecut ive terms of imprisonment

of 120 months and 24 months, respect ively.  The judgment  was affirmed on appeal.

United States v. Harris, 636 F.3d 1023 (8th Cir. 2011) .   

I I .  Discuss ion

I n the mot ion to vacate, Harris asserts five grounds for relief.  For the reasons

set  forth below, the court  concludes that  none of his claims have merit .

A.   Gr oun d One

Harris’s first  claim  is that  the court  abused its discret ion by ordering the

sentence on Count  I I  to run consecut ively to the sentence on Count  I . Harris entered

into a plea agreement  in which contained the following provision:

Pu r su an t  t o  Rul e  1 1 ( c) ( 1 ) ( A) , Fed er al  Ru les o f  Cr im i n al
Pr oce d u r e, in  ex ch an g e f o r  t h e d ef en da n t ’s  v o lun t ar y  pl ea of
g u il t y  t o  Co un t  I I  o f  t h e Cr im i n al  I n f o r m a t ion  t h e go v er n m ent
ag r ees t o  am en d  Coun t  I I  t o  t h e ch ar g e o f  po ss essio n  of
m a r ihu an a p u r su an t  t o  Ti t le  2 1 , Sect ion  8 4 4 ( a) .  Th e go v er n m ent
w ill  seek  t o  enh an ce  Def en da n t ’s  sen te n ce  on  Coun t  I I  p u r su ant
t o  Ti t le  2 1 , Sect ion  8 5 1 ( a) ( 1 ) , ba sed  u po n  Def en da n t ’s  p r ior
sus p en d ed  im p osi t ion  o f  sen te n ce  p r ev ious ly  im p osed  on  a f e lony
po ss ess ion  o f  a con t r o ll ed  su b st an ce  in  2 0 0 2  Th e go v er n m en t  w ill
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ar g u e t h at  Def en da n t  sh oul d  b e sen te n ce d  t o  tw o  ye ar s of
im p r ison m en t  on  Coun t  I I  an d  t h at  t h is sen te n ce  sh ou ld  r un
cons ecu t iv e t o  t h e  sen te n ce  im p osed  on  Coun t  I  o f  t he
su p er ce di n g  i n di ct m en t .

United States v. Antonio Harris, Cause No. 4: 09-CR-535 (CEJ) , Doc. No.
107, p. 2 (plea agreement) .  

During the guilty plea hearing, Harris stated under oath that  he had read the plea

agreement , discussed it  with his lawyer, and understood it .   Specifically, Harris test ified

that  he understood that  the government  intended to enhance the sentence based on

his prior felony drug convict ion and, as a result , he faced a maximum sentence of two

years’ imprisonment  on Count  I I .   He further test ified that  he understood there was

a possibility of consecut ive sentencing and that  he could receive a sentence of 144

months’ imprisonment .  I d., Doc. No. 128, pp. 281-307 ( t ranscript  of change of plea

hearing) .  

Under the sentencing guidelines, the applicable range of imprisonment  was 235-

293 months, well above the statutory maximum for both offenses.  After considering

the violent  nature of Harris’s conduct , his history and character ist ics, the injuries he

caused, and the informat ion in the presentence invest igat ion report , the court

concluded that  an aggregate sentence of 144 months’ imprisonment  was appropriate

to address the sentencing object ives of punishment , deterrence, and incapacitat ion.

I d., pp. 318-321 ( t ranscript  of sentencing hearing) .  

 Sect ion 3584(b)  of Tit le 18, U.S. Code, provides that  in determ ining whether

to impose consecut ive or concurrent  terms of imprisonment , the court  is required to

consider the factors set  forth in 18 U.S.C. § 3553(a) .   As the record amply bears out ,

the court  gave proper considerat ion to the relevant  sentencing factors under §
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3553(a) .  I n the instant  mot ion, Harris offers no factual or legal support  for his claim

that  the court  abused its discret ion by imposing consecut ive sentences. Harris is not

ent it led to relief on this claim .

B.  Gr oun d Tw o

Harris’s second claim  is that  the 24-month sentence on Count  I I  was illegal.  As

discussed above, Harris knew that  he could be sentenced to a two-year term  of

imprisonment  for Count  I I  because the government  gave not ice of its intent ion to seek

the enhanced penalty by reason of Harris’s prior felony drug convict ion.  Under these

circumstances, the two-year term  of imprisonment  was authorized by statute.  21

U.S.C. § 844(a) .  Harris is not  ent it led to relief on this claim .

C.  Gr oun d Th r ee

I n his third claim , Harris challenges his convict ion on Count  I  on jur isdict ional

grounds.  He argues that  18 U.S.C. § 922(g)  

Harris’s argument  has been consistent ly rejected by Eighth Circuit .   Thus, in

United States v. Joos, 638 F.3d 581 (8th Cir. 2011) , involving a prosecut ion for felon

in possession of a firearm, ammunit ion, and an explosive, in violat ion of 18 U.S.C. §§

922(g) (1)  and 842( i) (1) , the court  wrote:

Turning first  to Joos’ facial at tack on his statutes of convict ion, it
is well set t led that  Congress did not  violate the Second Amendment  or
exceed its authority under the Commerce Clause when enact ing § 842( i)
and § 922(g) , and Joss’ arguments to the cont rary are foreclosed by our
prior decisions.  See e.g., United States v. Folen, 84 F.3d 1103, 1104
(8th Cir. 1996) (upholding § 842( i)  against  Commerce Clause challenge) ;
United States v. Waller ,  218 F.3d 856, 857 (8th Cir. 2000) (upholding §
842( i)  under Second Amendment) ;  United States v. Hill, 386 F.3d 855,
859 (8th Cir. 2004)  (upholding § 922(g)  against  Commerce Clause
challenge) ;  United States v. Seay , 620 F.3d 919, 925 (8th Cir .  2010)
(upholding § 922(g)  under Second Amendment) . 



2On direct  appeal, Harris challenged the adm issibilit y of the eyewitness ident ificat ion
evidence and the sufficiency of the evidence to sustain the jury’s verdict .
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I d. at  586.   Further, the government  proved at  t r ial that  the firearm and ammunit ion

that  Harris possessed had been manufactured outside of Missouri.  Such proof “ is

sufficient  to sat isfy the interstate commerce requirements of § 922(g)  . . .”   I d.

(citat ion om it ted) .  Harris is not  ent it led to relief on this claim .

D.  Gr oun d Four

As his fourth claim , Harris asserts that  his sentence on Count  I  was illegal in that

it  exceeded the sentencing guideline range.  Cit ing to U.S.S.G. § 2K2.1(a) (7) , Harris

contends that  the base offense level for the felon in possession charge was 12 and that

his guideline range was 12-18 months. Harris is incorrect .  Because he used the

firearm in the commission of at tempted murder, the provisions of U.S.S.G. §§

2K2.1(c) (1) (A)  and 2X1.1 applied.  The lat ter guideline directed the applicat ion of

U.S.S.G. § 2A2.1 (Assault  with I ntent  to Commit  Murder;  At tempted Murder) , which

established a base offense level of 33.    Harr is’s total offense level was 37 and his

crim inal history category was I I , result ing in a range of 235-293 months.  Because that

range exceeded the statutory maximum sentence of imprisonment , the guideline range

became 120 months for Count  I .  Harr is was sentenced within that  range.  He is not

ent it led to relief on this claim .

E.  I n eff ect iv e Ass ist an ce  o f  Couns el

None of the claims Harris asserts in the instant  mot ion were raised on appeal,

although they could have been.2  A mot ion to vacate is not  a subst itute for a direct

appeal.  See Boyer v. United States, 988 F.2d 56, 57 (8th Cir. 1993) ;  Reid v. United
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States, 976 F.2d 446, 447 (8th Cir. 1992) , cert . denied, 507 U.S. 945 (1993)  [ cit ing

United States v. Frady, 456 U.S. 152 (1982) ] .  Absent  a showing of cause and

prejudice, a movant  cannot  assert  a claim  in a § 2255 proceeding that  could have been

asserted on appeal.  I d.   I n order to show cause, the movant  must  establish that

“some object ive factor external to the defense”  impeded his ability to present  his claim

on appeal.  McCleskey v. Zant , 499 U.S. 467, 493 (1991) [ quot ing Murray v. Carr ier,

477 U.S. 478, 488 (1986) ] .   I neffect ive assistance of counsel or a showing of actual

innocence may const itute cause sufficient  to exempt  a movant  from the procedural

bar.  I d. at  494. 

Harris alleges that  he was denied effect ive assistance of counsel by reason of

his at torney’s failure to argue the claims he asserts in the instant  mot ion. To prevail

on a claim  of ineffect ive assistance of counsel, a movant  must  show that  his at torney’s

performance fell below an object ive standard of reasonableness and that  he was

prejudiced thereby.  St r ickland v. Washington, 466 U.S. 668, 687 (1984) .  With respect

to the first  St r ickland prong, there exists a st rong presumpt ion that  counsel’s conduct

falls within the wide range of professionally reasonable assistance.  I d. at  689.  As to

the second St r ickland prong, in order to show prejudice, the movant  “must  show that

there is a reasonable probability that , but  for counsel’s unprofessional errors, the result

of the proceeding would have been different .  A reasonable probability is a probability

sufficient  to underm ine confidence in the outcome.”   I d. at  694.  The failure to show

prejudice is disposit ive, and a court  need not  address the reasonableness of counsel’s

performance in the absence of prejudice.  United States v. Apfel, 97 F.3d 1074, 1076

(8th Cir. 1996) .
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As discussed above, none of the claims Harris asserts in the instant  mot ion

would have been successful had his at torney presented them at  the t r ial or appellate

stage of the proceedings.  Certainly, defense counsel cannot  be faulted for failing to

make arguments that  lacked merit .  Harr is cannot  dem onst rate that  the outcome of

the proceedings would have been different  but  for defense counsel’s act ions.  Thus,

Harris has shown neither unreasonableness nor prejudice.  

F.  Mo t ion  f o r  Appli cat ion  o f  All ey ne  an d Peu gh

Finally, Harris asks that  the court  take judicial not ice of and apply two recent

cases decided by the United States Supreme Court .  I n Alleyne v. United States, ___

U.S. ___, 133 S.Ct . 2151 (2013) , the Court  held that  “ [ a] ny fact  that , by law,

increases the penalty for a cr ime is an ‘element ’ that  must  be submit ted to the jury

and found beyond a reasonable doubt .”   I d. at  2155.  At  t r ial, the jury found beyond

a reasonable doubt  that  Harris possessed both a firearm and ammunit ion.  United

States v. Antonio Harris, Cause No. 4: 09-CR-535 (CEJ) , Doc. No. 90 (verdict )   There

were no facts that  the court  considered that  increased the penalty for the felon in

possession offense.  The Alleyne decision is inapplicable here.

I n Peugh v. United States, ___ U.S. ___, 133 S.Ct . 2072 (2013) , the Court  held

that  an ex post  facto violat ion occurs “when a defendant  is sentenced under [ U.S.

Sentencing]  Guidelines promulgated after he commit ted his cr im inal acts and the new

version provides a higher applicable Guidelines sentencing range than the version in

place at  the t ime of the offense.”   I d. at  2078.   Harris commit ted the crimes in 2008

and the 2009 edit ion of the Sentencing Guidelines Manual was used to determ ine his
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guideline imprisonment  range.  The applicable guidelines in the 2008 Manual are the

same.   Thus, the Peugh decision has no bearing on Harris’s case.

I I I .  Con clus ion 

For the foregoing reasons, the court  concludes that  mot ion and the files and

records of this case show that  Harris is not  ent it led to relief under 28 U.S.C. § 2255

based on any of the claims he asserts in the mot ion to vacate.  Therefore, the mot ion

will be denied without  a hearing. See Engelen v. United States, 68 F.3d  238, 240 (8th

Cir. 1995) . Addit ionally, the court  finds that  Harris has not  made a substant ial showing

of the denial of a const itut ional r ight . Therefore, the court  will not  issue a cert ificate of

appealability. See 28 U.S.C. § 2253.

An order consistent  with this memorandum opinion will be filed separately.

____________________________
CAROL E. JACKSON
UNI TED STATES DI STRI CT JUDGE

Dated this 23rd day of September, 2014.


